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College drama class 
preparing 'Godspell' 
for Ode 31 opening 

"Godspell," a musical being directed by 
F10rence Green for Cerro Coso College's 
Theatre'r1 drama class, will be produced on 
Oct. 31, Nov. I, 7, and 8. 

The cast bas been in rehearsal aince 
IdIooI opened and is now polisbing the 
mIIIlbers in this updated minstre1 version of 
tile Gospel according to St. Matthew. 

Gordon Trousdale is the director fi. 
music. with Dori Morrione acting as 
cboreograpber. 

The cast is staffed with a number of 
blgh1y ellperlenced amateur thespians from 
the valley. Thoee who will be seen in the 
show are M1tcll Lyons, Richard Olsen, 
Loren Dorrell. Barbara Hintz, Marsha 
Burgner, Chris Davis, Jan Hardy. Barbara 
Van Buskirk. Richard Paulsen, Daryl 
Turner. La ... ie King, Sherry Brubaker and 
Joim Hand. 

Student director for the p-oduction is 
Ellen Amos. Debby Trousdale is the 
tecbnlcal director, and Sue Fisher the 
pianist. 

Bruce Amoa is incbarge of1lgbting, whlle 
Janet Gardner is the property manager, 
GIzelle Matulef is in cllarge of publicity and 
programs. 

Argentinian guitarist 
to present concert 
Saturday at college 

Senor Manuel Lopez Ramos, a classical 
guitarist frool Buenos AIres. Argentina, will 
present a concert at Cerro Coso College 
tomorrow night at 8 at the Lecture Hall. 

Tickets are priced at $2 for general ad
mission and ,I for students with college 
student body cards. They are available at 
the Gift Mart in Ridgecrest, the StatIon 

Mlnuellapez Ramos 

Pharmacy, and at the college switcbboard. 
They also will be sold at the Lecture Hall 
door prior to the concert. 

Ramos will be filling in for Maria Luisa 
Anido, who was originally scheduled for this 
concert. She ellperienced difficulties in 
obtaining a visa. 

Ramos has studied with his country's 
most famous teachers and has toured aince 
1958 when he received the Argentinian 
Chamber Music Association's highest 
awam. In addition, he bas taught classical 
guitar at the University of Arizona, the 
National University of Mexico, and at a 
number of California colleges and 
universities. He is recognized as being " an 
artist who knows bow to make the guitar a 
noble instrument." 

This concert is part fi. the fall Cerro Coso 
Community Services series. 

Fr~nt lawnl in houling 
area being fertilized 

The work of fertilizing front lawns at 
housing units on the Naval Weapons Center 
is now under way and will be completed in 
about three weeks. 

As in the past, a dry, pelleHype of fer
ti1izer will be used. At Ibis time. the work 
wili be done under a contract awarded to the 
Rutherford Maintenance Co. 

Additional information can be obtained by 
calling Jim Upson. head of the Public 
Works Department·s Maintenance Serv
ice Branch. at NWC ext. '12Zl. 

ROCKETEER 

REHEARSALS UNDER WAY - Thethr •• IHding actors who will be seen in the 
China uke PI.yers production of "Barefoot in the P.rk" are shown above during 
rebHrsals. They .re (I ..... ): Nat.lie Stone, who plays the mother; Bill SeMison, 
.s Paul Br.ttner, .nd Lind. W_, who will be seen .s his wife, Corrie. 
ParfornYncas.re scheduled on Nov. 7, 1, 14,15, 211nd 221tthe Pllyen' Hut. 

Pla,ers rehearse nelt produelion 
Robbie Robbins will direct an ex

perienced cast of actors and actresses in 
"Barefoot in the Park." the final production 
of the year for the China Lake Players. 

The show is scheduled for presentation on 
Nov. 7, 8, 14, 15. 21 and 22. 

linda Webb and Bill Bennison head the 
cast as Corrie and Paul Brattner in this Nell 
Simon comedy about a young married 
couple who live in a rooftop apartment in 
New York City. 

Natalie and Rudyard Stone will add to the 
fun as the mother and the neighbor, 
respectively. 

Rounding out the cast are Allan Ward as 
the delivery man and Steve McArtor, wbo 
will be seen as the telephone repair man. 

Robbins' tecbnlca1 crew is led by Elena 
Vitale, who will be serving double duty as 
assistant director and also as set designer. 
Fred Stah1man is the tecbnlca1 director and 
Bob Schwarzbach and Larry Robbins will 
be in charge of lighting. Marijean Ackers is 
the set dresser. 

Bennison will double as sound director 
and Gail Falkenberg is in charge d. 
publicity. 

Happenings around Iwe 
The NWC Youth Center will begin a series 

of Saturday movie matinees beginning 
tomorrow at the Center Theater. 

One movie will be shown once each month 
during October, November and December. 
If community response is high enough. the 
series will be continued. 

The movie scheduled for tomorrow is 
"Fancy Pants," starring Bob Hope. Lucille 
Ball and Bruce Cabot. "Four Clowns," with 
Stan Laurel, Oliver Hardy, Charley Chase 
and Buster Keaton will be screened on 
Saturday. Nov. 22, and "Ten Million Dollar 
Duck," with Dean Jones and Sandy Duncan, 
will be shown on Saturday, Dec. 13. 

Admission is 25 cents for all Youth Center 
members. All others must pay 50 cents. The 
matinee will begin at 1 p.rn. at the Center 
Theater. 

Fabric Fair Scheduled 
The Navy Exchange will boid a "Fabric 

Fair" today and tomorrow at the Com
munity Center. 

Hours for the sale of fabric goods and 
accessory items are today from 10 a.m. to 5 
p.m., and tomorrow from 10 a.rn. to 2 p.rn. 

On display will be a large selection of 
fabrics, special holiday materials. patterns, 
stitchery kits, and sewing machines. 

According to U . E. C. Smith, Navy Ex· 
change Officer, layaways will be permitted 
only for sewing machines. 

The sale is open to all retired and active 
duty military personnel and their depen
dents. 

Art league To Meet Monday 

Bud Rickert, a master of pen and pencll 
drawing, will be the featured speaker at the 
next meeting of the Desert Art League on 
Monday, beginning at 7:30 p.m. at the 
Colilmunity Center. 

Rickert, who hails from San Bernardino, 
will bring along some of his drawings and 
discuss the materials he used to execute 
them. He also is an admirer' of American 
indian art and will narrate a color film, 
" indian Artists of the Southwest." 

A graduate of Chouinard Art Institute in 
Los Angeles. the former Walt Disney 
Studios artist now operates an artist supply 

center. He has traveled extensively. 
recording his travels in pen and pencil 
drawings. 

First Aid Course To Begin 
A standard first aid course for local 

Explorer Scouts will begin next Wednesday, 
Oct. 22, at the Driver Education building 01 
the NWC Safety Department. 

The classes will be held from 7 to 9 p.m. 
for seven weeks. The course - although 
geared for the Scouts - is open to anyone 
wbo wisbes to obtain this training. 

It will be taught by AI Green, a certified 
Red Cross first aid instructor. who also is a 
member of the China Lake Mountain 
Rescue Group. Completion of the course 
will cover all of the topics needed to qualify 
for a standard first aid card. 

For more information. contact Green by 
calling NWC ext. 'r171. 

Talk Slated on Drug Abuse 
A talk on the subject of " Drug Abuse in 

the Indian Wells Valley" will be presented 
at Monday night's meeting fi. the Nurses 
Club of indian Wells Valley. 

The meeting, which is open to all In
terested persons, will be held in the 
recreation room of the Ridgecrest Com
munity Hospital. The starting time is 7: 30 
p.rn. 

The speaker will be Pat Bailey, a member 
of the Desert Counseling Center staff who 
specializes in drug abuse and family 
counselln g. 

Marx Bros. Film To Be Shown 
"Animal Crackers," a Marx Brothers 

film classic that was delayed for release 
nearly 30 years by legal proceedings, will be 
shown tonight at the Mind Shaft Cof· 
feehouse at 8 o'clock and again at 10:15. 

Refunds Available 
Anyone who purc .... sed tickets for the 

Navy meal on Saturday, Oct. 11, .nd 
did not use them, may obtain refunds. 

The money can be picked up at the 
Food Service OIfice, NWC Bldg. No. 
851, no later than 3:30 p.m. today. 
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SHOWBOAT 
MOVIE RATINGS 

The obiedive of the ratings is to 
inform parents about the suitttbility of 
movie content for viewing by their 
chiklren. 

IG)· ALL AGES ADMITTED 
Generttl Audiences 

(PG) · ALL AGE.S ADMITTED 
Parenttt' Guidance Suggested 

(R) . RESTRICTED 
Under 17 requires accompanying 
Parent or AduH GUlirdian 

Regula r starfing time -7:30 p.m. 

FRio 17 OCT. 

"IMPULSE" (95 Min.) 

William Shatner, Ruth Roman 
I Horror) Impulse is a story of possession which 

spans three decades. It tells the terrifying 
experience Of five people thrown into a life or 
death situation with demons of evil. It Shares the 
lonely suffering of a 12·year old girl who is 
doomed to die for knowing the truth. I PG ) 

SAT. 1.0CT. 

" NIGHT OF THE BLOOD MONSTER" (89 Min. ) 

Christopher Lee, Maria Rohm 
(Horror) A reign of terror when King Henry V 

was faced with the Protestant forces of William of 
Orange and charges of heresy and witchcraft sent 
many hapless women to the burning stake. (PG) 
SUN. 19 OCT. 

" THE WIND AND THE LION" (119Min. ) 

Sean Connery, Candice Bergen 
(Adventure Dr~m~ ) Set in Northern Africa in 

1904, adventure and Americana meet in this film 
based on a true incident involving President 
Theodore Roosevelt. The kidnapping of an 
American family by a Berber chief tan prompts 
Teddy Roosevelt to send U . S. Marines to the 
rescue, resulting in a sweeping canvas of large 
scale romantic action. ( PG ) 
MON. 200eT. 

"I NTERNECINE PROJECT" (89Min.) 

James Coburn , Christiane ~ruger 
(Dr~ma) A suspense.filled tale about a 

respected business executive who masterminds 
an unusual series of murders. (PG) 
TUE . 210CT. 

"CAPONE" (101 Min.) 

Ben Gauara, SUsan Blakely 
(Action Dram .. ) Ben Gauara plays Capon~, 

Hollywood 's favorite empire builder, in th is 
unromant ic portrait of a megalomaniac thug . 
Bodies come cra~ ing through store windows, 
houses are blown up, and as a capper , Capone's 
enemies are Shot down in a garage on St . 
ValEntine 's Da y . ( PG I 
WED. 220CT. 

"THE SLAMS" 19OMin.) 

J i m Brown, Judy Pace 
(Action Drama) In robbing a group of Maf ia 

henchman of S1.S m ill ion and a cache of hero in, 
three men use cyan ide gas to kill them. Black Jim 
Brown then has to k i ll his wounded partners 
before they murder him. Wounded , Brown hides 
the loot and gets rid of the dope, then is sentenced 
to pr ison on stolen car and concealed weapon 
charges. Once in "the slams," Brown f inds 
everyone want ing to make a deal for the loot . (R ) 
THU RS. 23 OCT. 

"BEYOND THE LAW" (86Min .) 

Lee Van (Ieef, Bud Spencer 
(Comedy) Cudlip is a vagabOnd who roams 

about America w i th a black man and a preacher . 
One day they make a skillful raid on a stagecoach, 
succeeding in taking possession Of a suitcase filled 
with the payroll for the m i ners at Silver Canyon. 
With confidence the trio pursues many capers , but 
to their dismay all such capers fall through . (PG) 
FRio 240CT. 

"MAN ON A SWING" I109Min.) 
Cliff Robertson, Joel Grey 

(Mystery Drama) After the murder of a girl, a 
young man who claims to have clairvoyant 
powers contacts the police chief and states details 
that even the police have overlooked. A second 
murder points to the posSibility that the 
clairvoyant has hypnotized a youth into commit · 
ting the crimes to ~hance his powers . (PG). 

Aetna agent to visit NWC 
Loni Kivett , the Aetna Insurance 

representative. will be at the Community 
Center on Thursday, Oct. 23, from 11 a.m. 
until 1 p.m. 
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lav,'s 200th anniversa.., calebrated in gala fashion at Iwe 
Thousands join in 
yaried aeliyilies 
during 4-da, fele 

A rare privilege was accorded· the 
residents of indian Wells Valley and 
countless visitors who, from Friday through 
Monday of this past week. took advantage fi. 
the opportunity to witness and actively 
participate in the U.S. Navy's 200th birtb
day celebration bere. 

The many special events that had Ijeen 
planned especially for this occasion com
bined elements of the Navy's proud beritage 
of the past with a look at the vast changes 
that have taken place since Oct. 13, 1775 -
the birthdate .of the U.S. Navy. Most 
memorable in the latter category were the 
feats of outstanding aerial artistry per
fonned by the famous U.S. Navy flight 
demonstration team - the "Blue Angels." 

Air Show Draws Crowd 
The throng estimated at 9 ,000 persons that 

flocked to the Naval Air Facility on Monday 
afternoon to witness the air show also was 
equally thrilled by the topnotch exhibition of 
free-fall parachuting as staged by nine 
members of the Navy Parachute Team 
from the Naval Amphibious Base in 
Coronado. 

This mix of the past and present was a 
well·orchestrated combination of both 
military-<>riented and community events 
which included, (in addition to the above) a 
formal cake-cutting ceremony carried out 
in the fullest traditions of the Navy; vocal 
music by the Grand Land Singers, whose 
repertoire spans the years touching on this 
nation's religous and patriotic heritage, and 
a fun-filled, old-fashioned family picnic and 
ice cream social. 

Mother Nature played a vital supporting 
role on this historic occasion as she 
provided fleecy, cloud-filled skies to add to 
the beauty of the valley's natural 
surroundings. At the same time the wind 
was held down to the point wbere there was 
enough breeze to cause tbe Bicentennial 
flag to whip out smartly as it was raised to 
its place on the flagpole yardarm at noon 
last Friday during ceremonies signalling 
the official beginning of the U.S. Navy's 
200th birthday celebration at China Lake. 

Weather Just Right 
What breeze there was on Sunday af

ternoon served to help lower the tem
perature to a 'pleasant degree for the picnic 
on the wide ellp8D8e of lawn in front of the 
Center's Administration Building, and by 
the time of the air sbow on Monday af
ternoon it was a picture-perfect fall season 
afternoon. 

The main galley at China Lake had no 
trouble disposing of all available tickets (a 
tota1 of 1,000) for a traditional Navy meal 
that was served from 11 a .rn. to 4 p.rn. on 
Saturday. The menu inciuded old-fashioned 
Navy bean soup and ample servings fi. 
hickory-smoked chicken and bot apple pie. 

The peak of pomp and circumstance 

Power outage slated 
Sunday o.m. at NWC 

A Center-wide electric power outage 
is scheduled on Sunday between the 
hours of 6 :30 and 9:30 a.m. 

In addition, Michelson Laboratory 
will be without power until 4 p.m. on 
Sunday. This power interruption is 
necessary in order that contract work 
ean be compieted on the NWC electriea I 
distribution system. 

BIRTHDAY CAKE CUT - WIth Lt. Col. E. C. Paige, Jr., USMC, pia .. on st ... Saturday nlght.t the t.nter ~ter, fof_ng • 
st.nding by to loin this .vent, RHr Admiral R. G. FrHm.n voc.1 music progr.m by the Gr.nd und Singers. Recipient. of 
III, NWC Command ... , used hi ...... monl.1 sword to cut the lint the lint two slic .. of alk. to be served -.-. C.t .. ,,) ABHAA 
sli .. from the u. S. Navy'. birthd.y alk •. The N.v.1 _pons Bri.n Libby .nd AVCM It.lia F. Birki ....... the youngest _ 
Center's forma I o .... rv.nc. of the Navy'. 2_ .nniversary took old .. t .div.duty enlisted penonnel servlng.t OIlna uke. 

----~--------~--~------~--~----during the four-day birthday fete was 
reserved for the formal cake·cutting 
ceremony at around 9 p.rn. Saturday on the 
stage of the Center theater. 

Leader in women IS stugg'e lor 
Before a capacity audience. already 

thrilled by the scint111atlng performance of 
the Grand Land Singers from Cerritos 
College. a 256-lb.. multi·layered birthday 
cake was cut by Rear Adrniral R. G. 
Freeman, NWC Commander. and U. Col. 
E. C. Paige. Jr .• USMC, bead fi. the Marine 
Corps Liaison Office on the Center. 

equal rights visits China 'alee 

The concluding number of a nearly 2·hour 
songfest by the Grand Land Singers drew a 
lengthy, standing ovation from the crowd 
that filled the theater to await Ibis climactic 
event of the evening - yet there was more 
to come. 

As a prelude to the actual cake-cuitlng, 
members of the 1st Marine Dlvision's drum 
and bugle corps from Camp Pendleton, 
attired in medal-adorned fuli dress 
uniforms, marclled in to take their place in 
front of the stage. 

A medley of mart1a1 music tunes was 
presented by the Marines before six Navy 

(Continued on Page 3) 
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By Elizabeth Babcock 
Information and inspiration from an 

influential leader in equal rights for women 
and the chance to bear an informal 
discussion· of their success stories by high 
achievers among NWC's women employees 
were highlights for participants in the 
Federal Women's Program Week held here 
Oct. 6-10. 

The week. arranged by Allce Pastorius, 
the Center's Federal Women's Program 
Cnordinator. also included a ha1f-day 
festival of fi1ms with messages about 
woman's changing role in today's world and 
a usefu1 presentation of information on 
methods of obtaining better jobs at NWC. 

First and foremost activity of the week 
was a tbree-day visit on-Center of Janie B. 
Taylor, Federal Women's Program 
Cnordinator for the Naval Material Com-

BICENTENN IAL FLAG RAISED - The first hoisting of the Bicentenni.1 flag at 
China uke at noon last Friday signalled the start of the U. S. N.vy's 200th 
anniversary celebration which continued here through Mond.y. Attired in N.vy 
uniforms of the 1812 era, a color gNrd led by Lt. R. F. Nielsen (second from left) 
....ndled this detail. other members ot the color guard were BUCNs Mike Fuelner 
and Jim French, BM2 Mike Freiley, UTCA Ed Cartwright and ETNSN Mike 
Fitzgerald. -Photo by Ray Hocker 

mand. Her packed schedule included a 
meeting with RAdm. R. G. Freeman. m. 
NWC - Commander, and Dr. G. L. 
Ho1lingsworth, Technical DIrector. 

in addition, there was a discussion with 
the Center's top management about their 
responsibillties in the development of a 
successful Federal Women's Program. 
some words of encouragement for the 
Center's Equal Employment Opportunity 
Committee, and a series of ten meetings 
that gave every employee on-Center the 
chance to learn about the opportunities and 
rights of women in the Naval Material 
Command. 

Mrs. Taylor also attended a ''no bostess" 
social bour and dinner in ber honor at the 
Commissioned Officers' Mess. where over 
60 employees and guests were able to chat 
informally with this dynamic visitor frOOl 
Washington. 

in ber ta1ks to employees and supervisors 
in the various departments. Mrs. Taylor 
stressed the career paths existing for 
women in the Federal government and 
made a realistic assesament of the present 
status Qf women in the working force, 
specifically in the Naval Material Com-

(Continued on Page 7) 

2 weeks into fund 
drive, CFC total 
climbs to $40,350 

Two weeks into the 1976 Combined 
Federal Campaign, a tota1 fi. $40,350 bas 
been raised in payroll deduction piedges 
and outright gifts, it was reported by Ralpb 
Schwarzbach, CFC cIIairman for the Naval 
Weapons Center. 

All NWC employees and military per
sonnel still have the opportunity to lend 
their support to this annual fund drive that 
provides assistance to a wide variety of 
charitable. health and benefictaI youth
oriented programs. and are urged to do so, 
Schwarzhach added. 

As of Tuesday, when Ibis report was 
received. the Safety Department was 
setting the pace for all departments and 
organizations on the Center, being the first 
to report 100 per cent participation in the 
CFC. 



CATHOLIC FASHION SHOW HELD - Seamslresses who are members of Ihe 
NWC All Faith Chapel's catholic congregation presented their annual fashion 
show on Oct. 4 at the Community Center. Some of the models, who made the 
clollling lhey are wearing, are shown above. They are (beginning lop lefl and 
looking clockwise) Betty Kruk, owner of Fabritique, who is wearing a three·piece 
suit that shows the versatility of coordinating colors; Elisabeth Santangelo, in a 
,.nts suit with iewel col&llr; Mar,.ret Hannon, who is wearing a hand kniHed 
poncho with trim, and Chris Hooper, in a two·piece, smock-top pants suit. 
Approximately 150 persons were in attendance ilt this event. 

Lang Sisters Trio to present concert of 
sacred music Sunday at All Faith Chapel 

The Lang Sisters Trio will present a 
concert of sacred music on Sunday at 4 p.m. 
at the NWC All Faith Chapel. 

began singing together to help their father 
audition a song he had written for a radi~ 
television program. The master of 
ceremonies liked their singing so well he 
asked them if they would like to make a 
record. Eventually, they were signed to a 
contract with RCA-Victor Recording Co. 

The concert is open to the public without 
admission and is sponsored by the 
Protestant Congregation of the Olapel. A 
free-will offering will be taken to defray ex
penses of the concert. Their success grew and more recordings, 

television shows, appearances in Las Vegas 
and at other hotel and nightclubs followed. 
One of the girls realized somewhere along 
the way that she was not using her talent in 
the manner that God wished her to use it, 
and she left the trio. 

The Langs - Barbara, Betty and Cheri -

liot a Problem? 
Gol a problem? 
If il relales 10 the China Lake 

. community, then the person to call is a 
member of the China Lake Community 
Council board of directors . 

Following are the names of the 
Community Council board members 
and their phone numbers : 
Roberl Flelcher .... ........... 446·7251 

Bob Mctarten . . ... ..... . . ..... 446·2457 

Aletha Benson . ....... . ........ 446·2739 

Don Cook .... ... ..... ... ....... 446·3355 

Dick Mahan ... ................ 446-6424 

Gail Richards ........ . ...... . . 446 .. 208 

Rudy Shepard .. .... .... ..... . . 446·2219 

Jim Walden . . ...... .. ...... ... 375 .. 700 

Wilt Wyman .. . . ' . .... . .. . .. ... 446·2310 

Th. Rocketeer 
OIf.ic:ia' _" PvIIIIco'''' 

... v ....... ,ca.ter 
c ..... U .... cal ........ 

RAdIft. _ .. lid G. Frweman III 
NWC Commander 

Dr. G. L. Holllngs_rIh 
TechniC;,a, D irector 

C. E. Van tuean 
Head, 

Technical Information Department 

Don R. Yockey 
Ed itor 

.... ck C. Undsey 
AS\oc iete Editor 

Ron Allen 
Staff PhOtographer 

After a while, the two remaining sisters 
joined her and now they sing only for 
Christian functions and record only 
Christian music. 

Their religious recordings are with the 
Supreme Records Co. accompanied by the 
Paul Mickelson orchestra. Following the 
Sunday concert, the trio's records will he on 
sale in the East Wing of the Chapel. 

ill1lmU'IT~[ID ~ 
lm&'ITU!IDlm~ 
DAY· OCT. 24 

-- -

DEADLINES : 
News Stor ies Tuesa. V,4: JDp .", . 
Photographs Tuesday. II: JD • . m. 

The Rockeleer rece ives Armed Forces Prns 
Service malerial. All are official U. S. Navy photos 
unless otherw ise identified . Printed weekly w i th 
appropriated funds by a commercial firm in 
comphance WIth Nav Exos P3S. revised January 
1974 Off ice at Nimitz and Laur itsen . Infor mation 
poblished In the Rockeleer does not necessarily 
reflect the offICial views of the Department Of 
Defense . 
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Clerk·Typist. G5·3:12·3 / 4. PO No. 7S11001. COd. N _ 
Th is pos it ion is located In the Medical Department. NWC. 
ChIna Lake . The employing office is the Navy R~lonal 
Medical Center. Long Beach. Calif . Incumbent types 
requisiT ions. d istributes requiSitions. ser""" all AWdlcal 
~rtmenf blanket poJrchase agrHment vendor b il ls . 
maintains numerical and alphabetical f lln. types all 
corr~poncIence . answet"s pnonu and acts as a purchasing 
agent In blanket purchase agr~ments for medical sup . 
plies and services wltfl local merChants . Job Relevant 
Criter ia : Ability to type accurately and efflcl«ttly . Ability 
to get along witflothet"s . Ability to work wlftla minimum of 
supentislon. 

F ile applications for the above with Mary Morrison, 
8ldg. M . Rm . ItO. Phone 119). 

Clerk·Typist . GS-121·1/ 4, PO No. 751", Code 1U
(Th is position may be filled on eitflet" a full ·time or an 
intet"mitlent basis .) Th is position Is In the Elec · 
tromechanical Division of the Fuze Department . Duties 
and responsibilities include pet"fat"ming clet"lca l duties 
such as m.intaining files . typing travei orden and 
vouchers. stub requiSiTions • • nd official lett«'S. reports. 
and Qenet"al correspondence of a highly technical nature. 
Job Relevant Criteria : Must be • Qualitled typist . 
Knowledge of N.vy correspondence procedUl"es . NOTE : 
This pos itIon is located in the Salt Wells area . 

Supply Clen (Typing) . GS-l005-3 or 4. PO No. ""SOll 
Ami , Code lU32 - (This position will be filled on a fu ll · 
time. part ·t ime or intermiffent basis In consonance with 
clKrent hiring regulations .) This positiOflIs loca ted In Ihe 
StOCk COntrol Branch . Control Division. Supply Depart· 
ment . Inc um):Jent is respons ible for establiShing authority 
and method of Issue or Shipment of governmenl property ; 
preparallon of shipping documents . furnishing shipment 
stalus; preparation of otflet" pertinent documents and 
ma intain ing rKOrds on docum«tts prepared. Job 
Relevant Crit .... Wit : Ability to type . Abili ty to apply 
requisitioning and Issuing procedures. Knowledge of 
technical supply regulations . procedUl"es . forms . and 
nom«tclatures. Ability to work without close supervision. 
Advancement Potentia l : 10 GS·S. 

Supply Clerk. GS-200S·3or 4. PO No. 7J2SOZI. Code U92-
This position is located In the Material Expediting and 
Follow·up Section of Ihe MaI .... i.1 Division, SuppIV 
Department. Incumbent will be responsible for ma in · 
ta ining • requisition stalus file system . ansWffing 
Inquiries as to requisition status . re-route mater ia l 
received In error . Job Relevant Criteria: Ability to meet 
deadlines under pressure . Reli.bility and dependabilltV. 
KnoWl@dgeof Supplv system and M ILST R IP tet"minoloGv . 
OUTSIDE APP LICATIONS ACCEPTED . Promotion 
pot«ttial to GS·S. 

File applications fo r tile above 'Witll Jun. "'dams. lid,. 
M . Rm . 110. Ph . 237t . 

Elut ronics Techn icia n. GS-I56-11 . PO No. 1355104. Code 
SS412 - This position is located in the Test and CoB Sec · 
t lon . ElectroniC Prototype Branch. Eng ineering Dep. rt · 
ment . The pr imary duty of this posit ion is to design ,est 
circuits. der ive test procedUl"es and obtain data on ad· 
vanced electroniC circuits while they .re in tt\e bread
board. pt"ototype or R&D stages. Of primary importance in 
th is area is the detet"m inalion of component tolerance 
limits . The incumbent function s as technic al coordinator 
tor an electron iCS fabr ication set"vices contract . duties 
inClude rough preparation of task orden 1 work assign · 
ments . securing time and cost estimates. mainta in 
sctledules and performanee records . a"end meetings with 
tt\e conlractor. .Job Relevant Critet"la : KnoWledge of the 
theory and performance li mitations of all types of !Iec · 
ironic Instruments . Ability 10 desivn test circuits. derive 
lest procedures and obtain data in advanced electronic 
circuits . Knowledge of technica l contract coordina tion . 
Abi1lty to 'NOrk with contractors . 

Gene,.1 En,lneer. GS·lOt · t " t2. PO No. 7555076-1 . Code 
SSM - Th is position is localed in tbe Ret iabili ty .nd 
Maintainability Branch . Engineering [)(opartment . In · 
cumbent is respons ib le tor planning reUabillly programs 
tor selected NWC programs and assisting in reliabilitv 
programs performed by contractors . Job Relevant 
Criter ia : Incumbent must have a degree In math . physic·s. 
or an eng ineering t ield . or equival«tt . Experience in the 
design . manufacture and test of aerospace or DoD 
equ ipment . Rel lab llltv engineering exper l«tce on 

aerospace . or DoD equipment . Prevlovs applicants need 
nol reapply . 

Clerk-Typist IWAI;: ) . GS·322·11 4. PO No . 755S071. Code 
5511- Th is position is located in the Quality Assurance 
Branch. Eng ineet"ing Department . Incumbent provides 
clet"ic. 1 and Iyping d ut ies to branch pers.OlYlet . acts as 
recept ionist . maintains flies , etc . Job Relevant CrlterWit : 
Ability to I'lpe Itff icientlv .nd acclXately. Ability to get 
a long with others in work group . Abi lity to meet deadlines 
undet" pressure. 

File applications for the abov .. wltll Carol Downard, 
81e11. M. Rm . 204, Ph. ms. 

... dm inlst .... 'ive Office r . GS·Ml·12. PO No. 75U02S. Code 
S302 - Position is Head of Sta ff for the Technical In · 
formalion Department . Incumbent provides staff and 
management fund Ions to the department head and the 
department . With department head manages the ad· 
m inlstrative operations of Ihe department which include 
budgeting . management and organllatlon analysis . 
manpower and f inanci al analysis. personnel ad 
m inistration . and fac ilities planning . II is the Incumbent's 
responsibility to allocate and control the deparlment 
resources to inlllate and Implement department ad· 
minlstratlve policies and procedUl"es. Job Retevant 
Crite ria : Knowledge of personnel and budget policies and 
procedures . Ability to perfwm managem«tt ana lysis 
dut ies . Ab1llty to coord inate diverse adminIstrative tnks 
of the department . E,xperlence In establlsMlng operating 
policies and Quietelines for the depar tm«tt . 

Electronics Technician. GS-IS'-7 , . PO No. nS302S. 
Code SJ'l - This position is located in the Video Proiects 
Branch . Presentalions Divi sion. Technica l Information 
Dep.rlment . This branch is responsible for Cenler· 
produced video tape produc tions . Duties of Ihe Incumbent 
.re pr imarily mainlenance of video production equ ipm«tt 
and operation of equ i prr:~t during production . The in · 
cumbent performs a U pre_production t amera ad · 

iustments . video seTUp. audio hookup . r ecorder 
pr!paratlon . tMaracter gMera tion. opllca l mult iplexer. 
"and video po.nler . Is. respons ible for techn ica l exceltence 
of tape rrodu<t . Job Relevant Criteria : Ability to Install. 
repa ir . overhaul . and mainTa.n electronit equipment . 
Eltperiencc with Video production equipmenT Is desirable. 

Electronics Tec::h . or Engl,....,i", Tech. os-as" .2· 
7 1 " 11, PO No. 7US14, Code 352061 - This position Is 
located In the Syslems Transition Coord inator'S Group. 
RF Development Divis Ion . Electronic Wart are Depart
ment . The group's mission Is to effect transItion of the 
SHRIKE Guidance Systems from the prototype 
developm«tt stage to unli mited production . The primary 
effect of the position Is to insure the compa tibility of 

com ponents . overall system . documentation . lest 
procedures. and namufacturlng methods . The duties of the 
position requ ire a famil iarity with drawings, 
specifica tions .nd purchase descriptions ; tt\e ability to 
Identify d istrepanc ies . detet"mlne causes . and formulate 
recommendations for 'NOrkable solutions ; the ability to 
avaluate the effects of eng ineer ing changes In itia led by 
contra ctors .nd the Eng ineering Department ; the ability 
.nd will ingness to travel . Job Relevant Criteria : Ability to 
facilitate communication and cooperat ion . Ability to take 
Initlallve and make oecislons . Knowledge of capabilities 
.nd IImitallons of production lechn iques . Knowledge of 
SHRIKE m iss ile components. particularly the guidance 
system . 

F ile applications for the above with Pat Gaunt. 8k1, . M. 

Rm . 212 Ph . 2514. 

Accounts Maintenance Cler~. GS-520-04 / 0S. PO No. 
7470017. Code 70n - Incumbent will work in the Ac · 
counting and Records section . Mainla lns all records for 
quartet"soccupied by m lilfarv personnel and is responsible 
for ensuring aU col lections are deposited to the correct 
accountS. Prepares compren«tsive end of monlh reports . 
Job Re levant Criteria : Knowledge of Navv accounting 
procedures . Abili ty to prepare statistical and financial 
reporlS . Ability to 'NOrk independentlv w ith minimum . 

supervision . 
File applications for the above with Terry Rowell. 8ldg. 

34. Rm. 21l. Ph. 7032 . 
8ud,.t Analyst. GS 540·7, PO No. 731102', Code 017-

Incumbent will be a budOe' analyst i~ the F inancia l 
Analysis and Reports Division of the Office of F inance and 
MI!Inagemenl. Incumbent will learn cont ent torm!lt and 
methodologv of preparallon of Ihe Cenler 's more complex 
t inanclal reporls . Research ing exisTing financ ia l history 
and exploring variables In order to construct sta tis tIca l 
planning models fat" use In proiecting 1 to 3 year plans Is 
another funct ion the incumbent will learn . Job Relevant 
Criteria : KnOwledge of accounting principles . theories and 
methodOlogy . ability to deal tactfully with a wide va r iety 
of people. Ability to work effectively and eff ic iently with 
minimum supervis ion . Promotion potenllal to Gs· n . 

F ile a pplications for the above with Dor. Ctilldet"s. 8 Id, . 

34, Rm . 20'. Ph. 1676. 

Supervisory- Computer SpeCialist. GS-ll4-12. PO No. 
7565015. Code 6S03 - Th is position is located in the p@( _ 
sonnel Aulomaled Da la Syslems Group of Ihe PerSOf'V1 e1 
Deparlment . Incumbent . as head . PerSOf'V1el Automated 
Data Systems Gro.up. has program respons lb ilitv tor 

(Continued on Page 7) 

DIVINE SERVICES 
PROTESTANT 

Sunday WOrship service 1015 
Sunday School - All Ages 0900 
Wednesday Noon Bible Study llJO 
Sunday SChool Classes are held In Chapel Annexes I . 2. 4 
(Dorms 5. 6, 8) located oppos ite the Center Restauranl . 
Communion Service firsl SUnday of the Month . 

Salurday 
SUnda y 

ROM ... N CATHOLIC 
MASS 

1700fulfitls Sunday obl igation 
0700 08J0 11 30 

BLESSED SACRAMENT CH ... PEL 
MASS 

DaIlV except Saturday 1135 

Saturday 

""""Y 

CONFESSIONS 
1615 to 1645 
OIOOto QIlS 

RELiGIOUS EDUCATION CLASSES 

Sunday Kindergarten thru 6th grades 1015 
Pre.school 1130 

Wednesday F lrsl thru sixth 1530 
seventh & eighth 

(Junior High) 
'900 

AbOve classes are held In Chapel Annexes across from 
C«ttet" Restaurant . 
As announced Ninth thru 12th grades 

"In Home" Discussion Groups 
MonthlV Youth Rallies 

Contact Chapla in 's Office for spec ifics . 

JEWISH SERVICES 
EAST WING - ALL FAITH CHAPEL 

sabbath Services every Fr ldav 

Sundav 

UNITARI ... NS 
CHAPEL ANNEX 9S 

Servlces-ISept . .May) 

2000 

1930 
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Janie B. Taylo~ is visitor at "Ch.i~a Lake. . . . 
(Conlinued from Page I) time, she encouraged participation both vancement. Do men discrurunate against Lee Oldfield, secretary to the Teclmical 

mand. 
Her real chance to " rap" with a large 

number of NWC women employees came 
during the well· attended Brown-Bag 
Seminar, held at lunchtime on Wednesday, 
Oct. 8, in the Community Center. At that 

from those who have achieved career goals you because that's the way you want them Director . 
and from those who haven't. to act?" she asked, describing the "Miss The panelists answered a variety of 

Cautioning her listeners against " in- Ann syndrome," the expectation of sitting questions dealing with forms of 
nocent discrimination," Mrs. Taylor asked on a pedestal and being given opportunities discrimination encountered or not en
them to consider the roadblocks that they, with no self-exertion as one of the most countered during their careers. Showing by 
themselves, erect against their own ad. prevalent of these ~oadblocks. "There's their answers to the prepared questions and 

nothing wrong with being a pushy broad," to questions from the audience that they 
she added. never let self-pity get in the way of ae

"We're talking ahout jobs - we're not complishing their chosen goals, the four 
playing games," Mrs. Taylor said, advising women fielded such difficult questions as 
her audience not to get "hung up" on " How does an achievement·oriented 
women's lib rhetoric but to take some real, woman deal with a non·achieving 
practical steps toward belping themselves. husband?" and "Are children better off 
" Men are waiting for you to make the first with a full-time mother?" 
step-and they will help you if you are firm Husbands GIve. Support 

bo
. . kn In response to the fnst question, Dr. 

a ut It and if you ow wha~ ~?u want .and Rogers echoed Mrs. Randolph and Mrs. 
have prepared y~elf for It, she S81d. Oldfield in praise of the support given to 

As they begm then career advancement, their careers by their husbands. Mrs. Bien 
women are often reluctant to use the system dded alisti all that " WhiJ this .ety 
that has been de igned to hel them a , re c y, e sOC! 
Pointing out that s~ce the EEO c!mptamt is fairly enlightened it hasn' t really gotten 

oced has be instituted, white to the pomt where males can accept their , 
pr ure en. more wives having better jobs." 
men ~ve used this system of assuring Although a number of shining exceptions 
equal nghts than any other group. These to this statement were pointed out by the 
men, Mrs. Taylor adde.d. have been . sue- panelists, all agreed that this threat to the 
cessful m protecting then own equal rights male ego is still a problem that must be 
under the law because they know the . 
system and are aggressive enough to use it. ~alt WIth !;; open, honest, .~d ~~ 

CANDID CONVERSATION - During Ihe Brown·Bag Semin.r on Ocl. ' , Joni. B. 
Taylor, Federal Women's Program Coordfnator for the Naval Material Command, 
presented her views in a more informal manner than was possible in other 
informational talks held over a three~ay span with employees and supervisors 
from all departments on·Center. Here she "lit a fire ll among her listeners by 
sharing her positive aHitude and encouraging the sharing of obstacles and 
"success stories" by the women members of the capacity audience at the 
Communily Cenler. - Photo by Ron Allen 

'Tool Your Own Horn' C~lon ween spouses. a us 
"I've found that many of you women are and. wife both have careers, y~u have to 

reluc!ant to complain when your rights are deCide. between the two of you which one "":': 
being violated because the aggressiveness the pr11Il8ry career and act accordingly, 
has heen taken out of you as a youngster," Dr. Rogers advised.. . 
she said. " Toot your own born," she In response to the question about working 
exhorted, pointing out Miss Pastorious, in ?,o~~, Dr. Roge!" stated f~rcefully that 
the audience, as the first source of in- 'the It s my fault complex 18 the silliest 
formation for NWC's women employees single thing I've run ~." Cautioning 
who feel they have complaints and don't working mothers not to fall ~to ~ trap of Promotional opportunities ... I know what to do about it. blarrung problems WIth then children on 

"Remember _ women are the best their careers, she added, "The people wbo (Continued from Page 2) 
analvz ing . developing . Improving. and mainta ining per_ 
sonnel computer ized systems . Incumbent conducts con · 
tinuing analysis of personnel processes and systems 10 

fac lHlale tMe coordina tion and implementation of com . 
puterlz~ .pproaches 10 pet"sonnel managem«tt pract ices 
and techniques . Job Relevant Criter l. : A high degree of 
skill in computer systems analysis and computer 
programming ; experience in design ing computet" ized 
syslems ; abili ty and experience in evaluating alternal ive 
melhods of aulomating Information systems ; good subject 
mailer knowledge of Federal Personnel Svslem desirable 
\:?ut not mandalory . 

Cle rk ( Tvplng ), GS-301 -3 {WAEI . PO No. 74"015. CoeM 
141 - TMis position is located in the Security Operations 
Division of Ihe Security Department . Incumbent JWovicles 
ti@( ical assistance to the Security ~allons DiviSion . 
Duties include answer ing telephone. receiving the publ ic. 
typing and issuing passes. issuing vehicle cteca ls . 
m iscellaneous typing and fil ing . and providing in · 
forma llon and d irections to IMe public . Job Rilevant 
Criteria : Must be able 10 work under pressure. cleal tact · 
fullv and courleously with the public . Must be able to type . 
Ability 10 understand and carry out wr itten Instructions . 
The hours Of work are irregular Sh ifts and could include 
weekends and hoi idays . .. 

Cle rk·Tvpist. GS·322·3 or 4. PO No. 7437043. Code 171 -
TM is posi t ion is located in the Test and Evaluation 

Incorrect pay fable 
published, Payroll 

Branch official nofes 
In hope of heading off any further 

telephone inquiries on the matter that 
have been pouring into the Payroll 
Branch office, all interested Civil 
Service employees are advised that the 
new pay table published in the Federal 
Employees NewsleHerdated Oct. 7 was 
in error. 

Instead of the S per cent increase that 
was finally enacted as recommended 
by President Gerald Ford, the Federal 
Employees NewsleHer inadvertently 
published the pay table for the proposed 
8 .66 per cent pay increase. 

Many NWC employees who saw this 
newsletter then began calling the 
Payroll Branch to inquire about the 
amount of the increase in their annual 
income. Joan Crista. the branch head. 
reported. 

In view of this, she asked that the 
above information be published in The 
ROCKETEER. 

Military personnel on the Naval 
Weapons Center found the S per cent 
pay increase reflected in the paychecks 
they received this past Wednesday. 
while civilian emplo yees will be 
receiving the increase on paychecks 
they are due to receive on Oct. 31 . 

Department . Project engineering DiviSion . Incumbent 
will provicle clet"lcai support for branches within the 
d ivis ion . Incumbent will also act .s an assistant to the 
division secretary . Job Re levant Criteria : Ability to type: 
efficiently and .ccuralely. ability to get along with others 
In work group . reliability and dependability. 

FHe applications for the above 'With Sue PnsolowlCI, 
81ctg . M. Rm . 201. Ph. lsn . 

Apprentice Positions for Electronics Muhanic and 
Machinist. Apprentice 1 first y .. r . WT 2614 / 1414-01, $4.26 
per hour - This announcement will be used to fill 
vacancies in the Naval Weapons C«tlet" Appr«t tlce 
Program . TM is Is a four ·year program provid ing a com · 
b ination of classroom inslruction and practica l 'NOrk 
experience designed 10 provide the skills anet knoWl~es 
required to 'NOrk as a iourneym.n mechanic / mach lnist . 
AHet" successful completion of each yur'S training . 
p.rtlc lpants will be advanced through second. th ird . and 
tourtfl year appr«tt ice slatus with periodic pay increases . 
Upon completion of the program . partiCipants will be 
eligi ble for promollon 10 the iourneyman level. Job 
Elements : Aptitude and Interest for I earnl,,; Irades theory 
and pract ice; rel iabili ty. and dependablll ty as an ap · 
prentice : ability to follow d irections In a Shop. A wrltt .... 
test is required . Those 'Nho have laken the tompetitlve test 
given und .... the Civil Service Comm ission Announcement 
FL ·5·1I n~ nol relake the lest undet" th is M..-It 
Promotion Announcement . If a Center employee elects to 
retake the lesl undet" this announcement . it Is this test 
score that will be used for rating and ranking through 
met"1t promotion procedures. 

F ile applications for the above with 01.'. SNinahan. 
8 ldg . No. 34, Rm . No. 103. Ph . 1U7 or 206'. 

managers in the world," Mrs. Taylor are telling you that you're being inhuman to 
stated. " Transfer some of that experience leave your child are probably leaving theirs 
you bave gained in the home II!1d in your for a lot more frivolous pursuits." When 
community activities to the job _ you're women work, they need to make their 
cabable of doing practically anything you families the first priority for their non-
decide to do!" career bours, she concluded. 

Drawing from personal experience to Mrs. Bien said that although she struggles 
" build a little fire under yo'!." Mrs. Taylor with her own guilt feelings, she realizes that 
shared with those present, noting that at s~ needs a career for self·fulfillment. "1 
one point during her previous career as a think staying home with your family is 
research hiologist, "1 decided that nobody marvellous if that's what you want to do," 
- but nobody - was going to step on me she said. 
again." Mrs. Randolph said that as a working 

Four other women with equally finn mother, "1 made the time with my children 
resolve shared a panel discussion about count more than 1 would have if 1 had been 
their careers with a large audience at the with them all day." 
C 

Men Feel Guilty, Too 
ommunity Cener on Thursday, Oct. 9. Chiming in with the man's viewpoInt, 

Moderated by Harry Parode, NWC Public Parode reminded the audience that guilt 
Information Officer, the panel included Dr. feelings toward family members are not 
Marguerite Rogers, head of the Systems confined to women. "When 1 had to leave 
Development Department ; Eva Bien, two babies in my wife's care and go on a 
acting head of the Personnel Department; high _ risk deployment, 1 had tremendous 
WiUodine Randolph, the Teclmical In· pangs of guilt," he recalled. 
formation Department's head of staff; and In words of advice to women wishing to 

Merit promotion procedures also path .to succeed, the panelists,all of whom felt they 

qaulify for apprentice program at NWC had received outstanding support from 
male and female supervisors on their way 

In addition to being carried on a com- sources (the esc register, local merit up the career ladder, recommended the 
petitive register established by the qvil promotion announcement, and Veterans positive approach. Tbey agreed that a 
Service Commission, NWC employees also Readjustment Act applicants) and make woman who has a career goal in mind would 
will be given the opportunity to compete for selections. do well to announce her intentions to her 
positions in the recently re-established local As stated in previous announcements, the boss in a positive manner. 
apprentice program through merit apprentice program is scbeduled to begin in "Realistically, I'm sure we all agree that 
promotion procedures. in today's world, teclmical careers are the 

The positions are being announced in this best possible field for anyone," Dr. Rogers 
issue of The ROCKETEER under the stated. Adding that "just a college degree 
PromOlional Opportunilies column. The doesn't guarantee you're going to get Into 
announcement includes the procedures for the field you want," Mrs. Bien advised that 
applying and elements to be used in rating the career..,riented woman embark on "a 
and ranking tbe candidates. loop of growth and training" that involves a 

A written examination is required, but lot of study on the actual qualifications 
those who have taken this elWnination in needed for the job desired. 
connection with the recent Civil Service Following the panel discussion, Dan 
Commission announcement (No. FIrS-H) D'Anza, associate head of the Personnel 
for the program need not take it again. U a Department, spoke on steps and strategi~ 
Center employee - when applying for the to change careers or to change jobs within • 
apprentice program - elects to take the career at NWC. Making some practical 
examination again, as given through the suggestions on places to go and people to 
merit promotion program, it is the latter see, D' Anza also summed up the many ways 
score that will be used in the rating and HATHA YOGA CLASSES STARTED - in which the Personnel Department can 
ranking process for consideration under Joan Leipnik (above) begaq inslruclion assist those seeking other internal career 
merit promotion procedures. in a Halha Yoga class Ihis pasl options. 

A panel composed of members Ii the Wednesday al Ihe Youlh Gym. He concluded his presentation by an-
Technician and Artisan Committee (TAC) Inlerested persons can enroll by calling nouncing that the apprentice program at 
will rate and rank the candidates. Another Ihe gymnasium office, NWC exl. 2334, NWC will now be fiDed locally through 
panel, also consisting of TAC members, will between Ihe hours 019 a.m. and 2 p.m., merit promotion as well as through the 
then interview the top candidates from all Monday Ihrough Friday . register. 



Page Six 

In 
The 

Seaf 
By Jack Lindsey 

This week, I'm going to fudge a little. 
Flying is considered a sport, especially 
when it's done in the "Blue Angel'! manner, 
and I'd like to pass on a few observations I 
noticed at the air show last Monday when 
members of the Navy's crack fllgbt 
demonstration team showed what they and 
the A4 Skybawl< could do, separately and in 
concert. 

Every pilot, past and present, sitting in 
the audience probably bad a lump in his 
throat and a gleam in his eye. The blue 
Skybawks rammed tbrougb the air with the 
eaae of a bird in fllgbt, moving tbrougb 
their paces with bardly a strain. 

And tbrougb the mind of each pilot must 
bave ran the thought, "God, how much FUN 
that must be!" All throttle pusbers have 
slipped <:If somewhere during their flying 
days to doa little "aerobatics," knowing the 
penalties if caught by the FAA, and the 
risks involved if they made a mistake in 
judgment. But to experience the "Blue 
Angel" brand of Olght is a dream harbored 
by all but the very timid '- and I never ran 
into a timid pilot. 

Feels lAft Behind 

J. O. Gerrard-Gougb, wbo flew SpItfires 
during the Battle Of Britain, sat in the 
standa and confessed to feeling sad at bow 
far he bas been left behind since "his day." 
"Even with my ltmIted tecImology, c0m

pared to what pilots know today, I bad a 
nearly btepuSlibie urge to join them," he 
said 

Lt. Denny Sapp gave the home crowd a 
thrill. On take off, he began his ground roll 
with appnmlmately 50 yda. lea altitude 
than the man preceding him. He bad 
dropped some at the completion of the roll, 
but the Navy's Skybawk quickly lifted him 
back into the air, causing many of us to 
avert our eyes momentarily when things 
looked " tight" 

Deft. Bre.k Impressive 
Perhaps the most impressive of all the 

stunts was the "Delta Break," when all six 
pilots zoomed into the air from the Delta 
position, broke away to six different points 
of the compass, and - at 500 miles per hour 
-met just in front of the stands. Cdr. Tony 
Less, the Blue Angels' Commanding Of
flcer, admitted at the reception Monday 
nlgbt that this is a "vi.Iual" stunt, meaning 
that the pilots line up by eye, trying for 
approximately 25 to 50 ft. separation at the 
meeting place. "FrequenUy, the separation 
Is less," he said. 

Private pilots wbo might feel the urge to 
duplicate _ of the ffiue Angela' 
maneuvers are asked to remember Cdr. 
Less' simple instructions tbat were 
broadcast to the huge (approximately 9,000 
persons) crowd during the Delta break 
stunt. His instructions were brief, 
sometimes only one word The Blues' 
reactions were instantaneous - andalways 
correct 

To be that good, react that quickly, and 
that accurately takes thousands of. air hours 
in practice. Not bundreds of hours -
thousands. So, enjoy, enjoy, but from the 
ground only. 
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Youncstars win 'Oldtiinars' cama' Saturda, 
The youngsters beat the oldsters, 10-4, 

last Saturday in a renewal of the annual 
Oldtimers' Softball Game, held to coincide 
with the Naval Weapons Center's of>. 

\.. . . 

servance of the Navy's :IOOth birthday. 
The youngsters pounded out 19 hits in nine 

innings to thrill the 135 spectators who came 
to enjoy the festivities at Reardon Field. 

.. - ~ 

YOUNGSTE RS WI N OLDTIME RS' GAME - Jeff R.dcliH (No. II> t_ • he.lthy 
swipe .t the ball, but missed. It Is shown In the glove of oldster <atelier Bob 
Hooper . TIle youngsters _n .... g.me, however, 1~. -PbotobyRayHocker 

Burros gridders try for third 
win tonight: host Victor Valley 

The Burroughs High School varsity 
football team will host Victor Valley High 
School tonight at 8 o'clock in the third 
contest of the 1975 Golden league season in 
an attempt to remain undefeated In league 
play. 

The Burros evened up their season record 
at 2-2 (lostng only the two pre-season 
games) witb an apparenUy efforUess 2&-13 
win over the Palmdale Falcons last FrIday 
night Tonight's contest Is ezpected to be 
another easy win for the Burros. However, 
the nen two games will tell the tale as to 
who will be the Golden League champion. 

Burroughs plays at Kennedy High School 
nen FrIday, Oct. 24, and will host the An
telope Valley team on Halloween nlgbt. 
These two teams also are undefeated in 
league play. 

In last Friday's game, the local lIquad bad 
to come from behind to win it. The Burros 
scored first to lead, ~, after Steve IDanche 
. tallied on a 3&-yd run. Palmdale then hit for 
a touchdown to go ahead, 7~, by the end of 

the first quarter, and scored again in the 
second period to lead 1~. 

The elusive Blanche, who racked up 153 
yds. during the evening on 12 carries, also 
scored the Burros' second TO with 1 second 
left to play in the first half, packing the 
pigskin across the goal line on a 55-yd. run 
up the middle. Mark McDowell added the 
PAT and the Burros went into the locker 
room at halftime with the game even at 1.3-
13. 

The second half belonged to Ken Charlon, 
the Burros' fullback. He tallied In the third 
period from the 8-yd. stripe and again In the 
fourth quarter on a 4-yd. plunge througb the 
middle. McDowell added a PAT following 
the Burros' third TO, but missed on the 
fourth try. 

Charlon gained 113 yda. rushing duri~ 
the evening 00 16 carries and the Burros 
quarterilack, Drew Martin, added anotber 
31 yds. on the ground. The local QB con
nectedon one pass during the cootest - a 41-
yd. gainer to Dan Gilbert. 

Tennis Club sets fall singles, 
doubles tournament Oct. 25-27 

The annual Fall SingJes and Doubles 
tennis championships will be staged by the 
China Lake Tennis Club on Saturday, 
Sunday and Monday, Oct 25, 211, and'll. 

nm tournament Is open to all residents of 
the Indian Wells Valley, Searles Valley, and 
their dependents. . 

Five different events are scbeduled. They 
are men's singles, men's intermediate 
singles, women's singles, men's doubles, 
and women's doubles. 

Lead In Premier 
League held by 
Mother's Buggies 

The Mother's Buggies team (formerly 
Pollock Constructioo) bas opened up a four 
game lead In the Premier Bowling League. 
The Ellcs squad Is second with a 10-8 record, 
wblle the leaders bave won 14 games and 
lost only 4. 

Warren Turnbaugh turned In the top 
performance of the evening (and also the 
season) with games of 235, 216 and U3 last 
Monday to post a 694 series. 
• Bennie WhIteside continued to pound 

away at the pins with a 62l set on the 
strength of a 246 game. Jim Bowen racked 
up individual effOrts of 'JZ/ and 200 on the 
way to a 620 series, and Mike King tallied a 
602 set, that included a 232 single game. 

leroy Canfield rolled a 600 series, based 
on a 232 game, wblle Chuck Roulund missed 
the 600 mark despite a big 246 single game. 

Participmts in the tourney must be able 
to play on all three days. An entry fee of $1 
will be charged for each event for all club 
members. Non-members must pay the 
same fee plus a flat fee of $3. 

In addition, all those who pay must 
belong to the athletic association or Youth 
Center. Participants are asked to bring a 
new can of tennis balls for each event en
tered. The winner of each match will ·keep 
the unopened can of balls; the loser gets to 
keep the ones used for the tournament. 

Entries are now being accepted at the 
Youth Center, and the deadline Is Tuesday 
lit 5 p.m 

For more information, contact Bill Mc
Bride by calling NWC en. :l)((), or Charlene 
Newmeyer at 446-2845. 

Flag Football 
Standings 

Following are the standings in the China 
Lake Intramural Flag Football League as 
of Oct. 9: 

T .. m Won Lost 
NAFHawks .......... . 6 .... .. ........ ... 1 
Homestead ........... 5 ... . ... .. .... . . .. 2 
NAVCrabs .... ... . . .. 2 . .... ... .. ..... . . 5 
VX-S Vampires ....... t ....... : ......... 6 

Mike Stoner was the star of the day. He 
garnered two singles, a double, one triple, 
and a home run iD five trips to the plate. 
Two others homers were hit in the game -
hoth by members of the juvenile squad. 
Jerry Mather sparked a two-run fourth 
inning with a roundtripper, and Marty 
Stoner capped a two-run eighth inning by 
hitting a solo blast. 

The oldtimers were held to just nine hits 
during the contest - all singles. They were 
led at the plate by Bill Underwood, first 
baseman, who managed to record two 
singles for four times at-bat. 

Wilt's Corner 

Flag football to 
finish this week 
after good season 

By·Wilt Wyman 
NWC's Athletic Director 

The 1975 flag football league will conclude 
play this week .. Although only one team can 
win, all of the teams that competed this 
yeat are winners in my book. 

Each squad furnished an official for its 
games, team captains stressed fair play 
and sportsmanship, and there were no 
major injuries this year. My sincere thanks 
to all for a very successful season. 

Basketball Meetings 
A players' meeting for basketball en

thusiasts will be beld on Wednesday, Oct. 
29, at 5 p.m. at the Community Center. 

Items on the agenda include the type of 
leagues wanted, cost of officials, and kinds 
of awards. All interested persons are en
couraged to attend this get-together. 

Youth Soccer 
The youth soccer league Is under way at 

Schoeffel Field. Eight teams are competing 
on Monday, Wednesday and Thursday 
evenings. 

In the first game beld on Oct 6, the 
Apollos shut out the Comets by a 2-0 score. 
That evening, the Cosmos scored twice and 
held on to beat the Sounders, 2-l. 

Play continued on Oct. 9 with the Alools 
topping the Stars, 4-1, and the Spurs 
defeating the Wolves, ~l. 

League competition will coritinue until 
late November. 

The adult soccer players in the area plan 
to hold a scrimmage at Oavidove Field 
1MI0rrow at 4 p.m. A social gathering for 
families and friends of the players will 
follow. 

Anyone interested in joining this group Is 
urged to contact Klaus Scbadow by calling 
NWC ext. 2732. 

Gymnasts' fall show 
to include music 
by BHS Stage Band 

Accomplishing impossible-looking feats 
of grace, agility, and strength, 50 young 
members of the Burroughs High School 
gymnastics team and the gymnasts of the 
Ridgecrest Recreation Program will be 
accompanied by the renowned Burroughs 
High School Stage Band at the Burroughs 
Lecture Center In four performances this 
Saturday and neXt. 

This year's version of the annual 
cooperative gymnastics show will feature 
numerous individual and team routines 00 

the high bar, parallel bars, and balance 
beam, as well as well-coordinated floor 
exercise numbers. All routines will be 
accompanied by live music, well-lmown 
Broadway songs played by the stage Band 
and a number of individual soloists, In
cluding Susan Rungo, vocalist, and Mary 
MartIn, pianist. 

Scheduled at the BHS lecture Center 
tomorrow and again 00 Saturday, Oct. 25, 
the show can be seen at 1 p.m. or 8 p.m. on 
either of these two dates. Admissioo - to be 
paid at the door - will be $1.50 for adults 
and students, 75 cents for youngsters 6 to l2 
years of age, and free for cblldren 5 years 
old and under. Proceeds from the show will 
go for much-needed gymnastics equipment 
for both teams. 
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Navy's 200th birthday observed at China Lake • • • 
(Continued from P.ge 11 

and Marine Corps officers resplendent In 
their formal uniforms (Including swords) 
marched to the foot of the stage to form a 
double rank of side boys tbrougb which 
RAdm. Freeman and U. Col. Paige pasaed 
before ascending to the stage for the actual 
cake cutting. 

Welcoming remarks by the Skipper and 
the reading of a brief message from Ad
miral F. H. Michaelis, Chief of Naval 
Material, preceded the cutting of the :IOOth 
birtllday cake. 

After having put in 35 years in the U. S. 
Navy, being able to be a participant In such 
an event (particularly after listening to the 
Grand Land Singers' program of patriotic, 
religious and country-style music, some of 
which had its origin during Revolutiooary 
War days) had been an especially moving 
experience for him, RAdm. Freeman 
commented as he began his brief, 
welcoming remarks and then read the 
message from Adm. Michaelis. 

Seapower Vital to America 

The latter, in addition to inviting each 
member of the Naval Material Command to 
join with him in commemorating the :IOOth 
anniversary of the U. S. Navy, also called 
attention to the contribution that American 
seapower bas made to the security and well
being of the American people. 

The message from Adm. Michaelis read, 
in part: "Our Navy's performance in 
assuring this country's free access to the 
oceans - in peacetime and war - bas been 
fulfilled brilliantly for these 200 years. Each 
of us sharing the responsibility for ensuring 
the material support of our Fleet bas 
every reason to take very special pride in 
the Fleet's historical readiness to respond 
to its nation's requirements. 

" At this Bicentennial point in our Navy's 
history," the message from Adm. Michaelis 
continued, "we have a particular stake in 
assuring that our Navy continues its im
portant role in guaranteeing our nation's 
security. I am confident that all bands will 
continue to meet the challenges and 
demands of the future with dedication, 
professionalism and loyalty that have 
characterized our efforts in the past," the 
Chief of Naval Material concluded. 

Birthcl.y Cake _ .... In 
The Navy's :IOOth birthday cake was 

wheeled in on a cart escorted by an officer 
and tbree enllsted men who were all dressed 
in Navy uniforms of the 1812 era. 

First servings of the cake went to A VCM 
Italia F. BirkInsba, a member of the 
Women's Navy, who Is the oldest sallor on 
duty at China Lake, and to the youngest 
sallor stationed here, 17-year~ld ABHAA 
Brian Libby. 

Harry Parode, the evening's master of 
ceremonies, invited the audience to rise as 
the cart carrying the cake was rolled from 
the stage to the veranda In front of the 
theater and the patriotic and historic 
evening was concluding by a sterling 
rendition of the "Marine Corps Hymn"'by 
the drum and bugle corps from Camp 
Pendleton. 

Outside the theater, members of the 
audience lined up to share in eating the 
birthday cake. Coffee and punch also were 
served. 

Fun·filled Event 
Sunday afternoon's family picnic and ice 

cream social was a fun-filled, hospitable 
occasion enjoyed by young and old. The 
event was made all the more enjoyable by 
the music of local school bands, a Dineland 
band and a country and western music 
group, as well as by the cakes and pies that 
were served as dessert to the plcnic-goers. 

Members of the Maturango Museum 
Luncheon's Group, led by Sue Byrd, 
donated the baked goods, the sale of which 
resulted in a profit of more than $700 for the 
museum's building fund. 

The best ~f the four-day Navy birthday 
celebration was saved for Monday 
(Columbus Day and a Civil Service 
holiday), which was highlighted by that 
afternoon's thrill-packed air show at the 
Naval Air Facility. 

Among the static displays in Hanger 3 at 
NAF were exhibits of aviators' survival 

PRELUDE TO CAKE-CUTTING - A color guard from .... Nav.1 Air F.dllfy 
..... rcheel on stage Saturday night .s • p ... lude to cutting of .... Navy's 200th 
.nniversary birthday c.ke. Saluting the flag in INockground .... RAdm. R. G. 
Free ..... n m.nd Lt. Col. E. C. P.lge, Jr., USMC. -Photo by Ray Hocker 

equipment, guided missile fuzes, and In
formation on the Harpoon (a Navy anti-ship 
weapon system). 

Also within the hangar was a booth 
manned by members of the Pearl Harbor 
Survivors' AssocIation, an exhibit that was 
set up to call attention to the significant 
contributions of minority racial groups to 
the Navy during its 200 years of esistence, 
and still other displays of both miniature 
model aircraft and much larger radio
controlled model planes. 

U-2 Aircr.tt Put of Display 
At the same time, visitors to the air show. 

could get a close up look at a wide variety of 
aircraft (ranging from some World War II 
vintage machines to the present-day fighter 
craft) all of .which were parked outside 
hangar 3. Among the speclaJ attractions 
was a U-2 aircraft that was flown here from 
Edwards Air Force Base for this spectal 
occasion. 

The huge crowd along the flIgbt line was 
warmed up for the major attractions of the 
air show that were to follow by a demon
stration of radio-controlled model aircraft 
Olghts. Pbll Kraft, president of Kraft 
Systems, Inc., of Vista, CalIf., proved that It 
Is possible to put his miniature-size aircraft 
tbrougb just about any kind of a maneuver 
that a piloted machine can perform by 
using a 7-dumnel radio system that be bas 
developed for this purpose. Kraft Is a for
mer U. S. national and world champion 
radio-controlled aircraft aerobatic per
former. 

Official Greetings Extended 

Both RAdm. Freeman and Capt. Conrad 
B. Olson, Commanding Officer of the Naval 
Air Facility, extended &feetings to the 
thousands on band to witness the Monday 
afternoon air show. 

The NWC Commander noted that NWC 
was particularly proud to have the Blue 
Angels fllgbt demonstration team and the 
Navy Parachute Team present. 

"The motto for the Navy's :IOOth birthday 
is 'Building on a Proud Tradition,' and 
there could be no finer evidence of this than 
to watch the young men of the Blue Angela 
and the Navy Parachute Team perform 
here this afternoon," RAdm. Freeman 
remarlr.ed as the main attractioo of the air 
show was about to begin. 

Sandwiched in between the parachute 
jumpers' highly skilled performance and 
that of the Blue Angels was a demonstration 
of the Navy's search and rescue tecbniques 
that have been utilized on numerous 0c

casions wben 'Navy bellcopter crews and 
members of the China Lake Mountain 
Rescue Group have combined their efforts 
to save someone injured or lost in the High 
Sierras. 

U. Marshall Weir was the narrator 
during the performance by the Navy 

Parachute Team (eight enllsted men and 
one enlisted woman). He explained how the 
skydivers were able (by their free-fall, mid
air maneuvers) to control the speed of 
descent from a low of 120 mph to a 
maximum of 200 mpb prior to opening their 
colorful canopies and then (by using smoke) 
trace colorful patterns in the sky as they 
descended toward a target on the ground. 
Each of the jumpers, it was added, wears an 
altimeter so they know when to open their 
'chutes at an altitude of 2,000 ft. They bailed 
out from their aircraft at a height of 10,000 
ft. 

Par.chute TNm Mem ...... 

Members of the Navy's Parachute Team 
who performed bere were PRC Ted Taylor, 
the team leader; GMl Larry Faller, RM2a 
Dave Hankins, Joe Casco and Jobn 
Balentyne, SM2s Mike Dyer and Tom 
Bunce, and AC2s Richard Pfeiffer and 
Linda Stewart 

The breathtaking manuevers of the Blue 
Angels were described to air show visitors 
by U. AI CIsneros, a pilot with the Navy's 
famous fllgbt demonstration team. 

The Blue Angela put their A-4 Skybawks 
tbrougb a series of precIa10n manuevers 
while flying in close formation that left 
onlookers breathless with excitement as 
they watched. 

During most of their performance, four of 
the Blue Angels' aircraft flew together In a 
diamond formatioo, while two soloists 
provided added tbrUls as they made high 
speed, low level passes that were followed 
by neck-eraning verUcal clImbs Into the 
blue sky above. 

Climax to Air Show 
The Blue Angels clImaxed their exciting 

exhibition by joining all six aircraft in a 
delta formation during which the narrator 
stated there was just a 36-1n. separation 
from one aircraft's wing tip to the canopy of 
its neighbor. 

A slow roll in the delta formation was 
followed by a high speed loop. Then, with 
the crowd limp from excitement, the Blue 
Angels broke into six different directions 
from their delta formation before returning 
in a high speed run from six different points 
of the compass in a low level pass that crtsa
crossed near the mid-polnt of the NAF 
nmway. 

An aircraft carrier landing approach 
during which all six aircraft came In 
together and touched down simultaneously 
ended the Blue Angels' heart-stopping 
performance. 

The pilots during this spectacular portion 
of the air show were Cdr. Tony less, 
Commanding Officer of the lIquadron; Capt 
Bill Holverstott, USMC, U . John Patton and 
U. John Cbebansky, who flew in the 
diamond formation, and soloists U. Vance 
Parker and U. Denny Sapp. 
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New program of 
energy conservation 
awareness to begIn 
ResIdents and employees of the Naval 

Weapons Center will be Introduced toa new 
program of energy conservation awareness 
that begins today. 

Utilizing a white doorknob card, the 
program will be conducted on a 24 hour 
basis for both the housing sector and the 
commercial! industrial sector of tbe 
Center. Tbe card will be Issued by persomel 
of the Public Works Department and the 
China Lake Pollce Division, generally 
during the normal course of their duties. 

The card Is In two parts. The upper 
portion will be marked to indicate where 
additional care can be exercised to reduce 
energy waste, such as turnlng off unuoed 
lights or better control over wate~. The 
lower section of the card will cootain In
formation regarding the locatim where the 
card bas been left, the date It was Issued, 
and the reason for whIcb It was left. 

The upper porUon will be given to the 
occupant or bung on a doorknob at the 
address. The lower portion will be sent to 
the Energy Conservation OffIce for tabu1a
tion and retention. 

The Wasbington Patrol also bas been 
asked to look for additional energy wastage 
in the form of UDSeCUred coffee messes or 
reproduction macblnes In buildings 
patroned by them. 

Any questions about tbese cards or 
energy cooservation In general can be 
directed to Rick Davis, bead of the Energy 
Conservation OffIce (Code 70307), by calling 
him at Ext. 374l. 

Candidates for 
opening on CLCC 
board now sought 

Candidates are DOW being sought to fill a 
vacancy on the China Lake Community 
CouncIl's board of directors. 

The announcement was made at Tueaday 
nlgbt's meetq upon Jearnq that LCdr. 
Joim King bas received orders transferring 
him to an overseas alolgnment 

Anyone 18 years of age and over who 
resides at China Lake Is eligible to sene as 
a membei"-at-large on the local civic group. 
Those interested are asked to contact 
Aletba Benson by calling 44-f139 prior to 
the meeting of the Comm.mlty CouncIl 
board on Nov. 11. 

Discussed briefly at the Oct 14 meeting 
was a report on the proposed develCJ!101ellt 
of a bicycle moto-croas. 

Wilt Wyman advised the counciJ that the 
Ridgecrest City CouncIl bas voted against 
the development of such a recreation 
facility within the city ltmIts. Reasons given 
were that the liability Insurance would be 
too cosily and that the propoaal does not 
conform to the master plan for develCJ!101ellt 
of Ridgecrest Park. . 

However, the city staff was directed by 
the Ridgecrest City Council to write to the 
Kern County Parks and Recreation 
Department to find out if a bicycle moto
cross could be developed within the 106-acre 
regional park in Ridgecrest 

At this point, members of the China Lake 
Community CouncIl board of directors bave 
decided to drop this matter until, and 
unless, additional feedback Is received from 
local residenta who are sufficiently 
Interested In this project to attend COUDciI 
~ and let their In __ be known. 

SemInar for retIred 

military personnel set 
A seminar for the benefit of all retired 

military personnel residing In the local area 
will be held nen Wednesday, Oct. 22, 
starting at 7:30 p.m at the Community 
Center. 

Among the subjects to be covered are: 
Medicare, survivor benefits and legal 
assistance, insurance, use of the Navy 
Exchange and Commissary Store, as well 
as the Issuance of passes and identification 
cards. 
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ENLISTED MEN'S 
'DINING HAll 

N we -CHINA LAKE .. ,. CA. 

N EARLY 1,000 mOIls were served 10 
visilon and 10 ... 1 resldenls Salurday al 
tile Main Galley in Barracks 110. 

~( ;., 
f: •. ~ -, 

ROCKETEER 

THE SALES WERE BRISK al tile Ice cream social and picnic on the 
Admlnlstr.llon Bldg. lawn Sunday. The Museum LunclMons com mill .. raised 
more then $700 Ihroul!h tile sale of homemade pi .. and c~kes. All procaads will be 
donaled 10 lhe museum's building fund . ' 

THE BLUE ANGELS .re shown I~ • 1I .. ·man b .... k formation, smoke Ir.lllng. 

, 
MS2 DENTON GREEN is shown 
turning the roasted chicken, the main 
slaple on lhe menu al tile galley. 

THE 1ST MARINE DIVISION drum and bugle corps from camp P_lelon 
provided martial music at the cake cutting ceremony s.turday night. 

AN OFFICIAL RETREAT CEREMONY (lefl) marked tile _ of 
tho four ..... y 2_ .nnlversary celebrilion .1 tho Navll _pons 
Cont.r. Lt. R. F. Nielsen, Jr., NWC's Communicallons Officer 

(foreground), ,salut .. lhe IIlg. In lhe pholo II righi, vlrlous 
volerlns' organlzallon. officiated II tho flag r.l.lng ceremony 

Monday morning 10 begin thollnll dlY of tho ... lIvltles. 

ABOVE, The Blue Angels are seen 
climbing in echelon formation, while 
below, lhey show their sluff while going 
straighl up In lhe Dolla formation. 
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MANY. VISITORS slopped off II lhe lulo exhibit Io ... Ied in Ihe plrklng 101 'al 
Michelson Laboralory. 

YOUNGSTERS who thrusl lhelr hand 
in front of an active optical proximity 
fUI. largel deledlng device on display 
as part of a guided missile fUle display 
in Hangar 3, Iriggered lhe noise of a 
recorded explosion. 

Photos by Ron Allen, Bill 
Fettkether, Ray Hocker 

AT RIGHT, a 21-gun salute sounded the 
beginning of lhe Bicenlennill celebra· 
lion on lhe Adminislrilion Bldg. lawn 
at noon on Friday, Oct. 10 

THE GRAND LAND SINGERS, from Cerritos College, 
were the main anraction of the day on Saturday. The 
music.1 group performed lwice on Oct. 11, with the 
final performance ClPped by tho officii I 2001h birthday 
... k~utllng ceremony, at which RAdm. R. G. Fraam.n 

JOHN BALENTYNE, I member of tho 
Navy Par.chute Te.m, hil the spol 
with his French "s .... " chute, shown ·at 
left . Above, he demonstr.le. Ih. 
chute's ... pabilily of maneu .. rlng In • 
eire". 

ONE OF THE FEATURE ATTRACTIONS .1 lhe picnic .nd Ice cream social 
Sundey _stho Burroughs HI"" 5c_1 Staga Band (.bove), directed by Michael 
Garrell (whilecoall. Nalrly 1,000 penonSlIla_thollv ....... raff.lr. 

Iii, NWC Commlnder, and Lt. Col. E. C. Pllga, Marine 
Corps Lilison Officer al NWC, offIclaled. The _Ier was 
packed lor lhe Iin';l show Ind many of lhose presenl 
sl.yeclfor. piece 01 c.kethel was served In the lhe.ler'. 
parking 101 following tho oc .... lon • 

MESSAGES 10 loved on .. and friends _re senl 10 III 
points of tile United SIII.s and many foreign counlrl .. 
by OjIorlton of lhe him rldlo galr set up In tho 
Community Cenler. A vl.llor looks o .. r some of tho 
mlny Iypes of communlcilion. Ind radio equlpmenl 
thel was on dl.play. 


